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JUDGI IIIDDLY.
/ODOM PCrTOn,

5. m'cLoite,
toA,Ar. nr,Rßtio,

REV. JoHSI

REV. lOtiti.ll KERR.
REV. JAI.IE,,

ire. k' I' SWIFT

?.31it,2.t/t

An Ony.lbug run. fryihrl, y Bali
gheny end of )he Pahl

N. R.—Nn Alenho,ic I•evcra; kry❑
vey 10

thy MADe COFFIN WAREHOUSE, Four
Ars, two doors from thri (7...5, Bask. War -SYY

Igeotertaker.resprctfully Informs the peddle, that
eS reinoved itis 'Toady made coffin warehouse to the

recce*occupied by Mr. R. O. licrford.directlY
opposite his old stand, where he is always arepared to at •
end promptly to any orders id his line, and by strict at-

Lentlon to all the detail; of the Ini;itiess ofan Undertaker
he Itopieste merit public, confidence. lie will be prepared
at Lid, tritons to provide Ilearees, Biers, C.. (ages and
every requisite on the inn-t liberal terms. Calls from the
Country will he promptly attended tn.

His residence is In the sante buildin; with his ware

4,,m150,. Where those who need hits services may find him
•tarry time. RICTICREZICK-:

REV. RD ileiltT DRUiII, D. D

REV. WILLIAbit;, LI

•1303K3, STEIO4+IONT BILLS,

~ANIPIII.E'I'S, 1i0n,419 hILI,S,
RLANKI4, • VII,II'ING CARDS,
LXIIELS,, ADDRE4S DO.,

4;II3BGKEL.. . BUSINE•zS Do,,
'tiorgs, lIAND BILLS,
BILLS 'OF LADING, CIRCUL ARA, ,I•r, -c.

To:other with every deterintinn of Leiter Preen Nilo
/OZ. fOrnished With nealne3, and do:yn I r it, and on mode
rate tern's, at the office of the D • ily Mnriiin4 Post.

• SOP ICI .

TTHo=4l WIIOSE 11COUP ATI4 Oir3 TEN IPRODUCE. OR AGURAVATE DISEASE.--This
'Chits of individuals ht very on morons. Tle•y are Dlr...

Who work in an unhealthy atmosphere. Prialers. work •
•-"-~sr►-in. feather stores, stone cutlers, linkers, white lead

manufactorer., are all mom or Its: subject to disease ac.

cdrdlnuto,l he strength of ihrir coo=t 1,1,1,mi The mill;

.
method In prevent disea,e, is 111 c orraQinnal
medicine which abstraciP front the rimilalioa all delete.

rious humors, and expel- thorn by the haWele. TOIII,-,

la any form are IlijariOni., as t h ey only off the evil

day to make it more cont. Thy use of Brandretli's Pill.
• rent insure health, htatall, !. lhey take all impure matter

out of the blond; and the hoar I< not weakened but

strenethenerl Icy their operalioll, these valunWe Pill,

do not force, but their ansi.t rat ire, and are rot opposed.
but harmonize with her.

Sold at Dr. ftrandreth't. Ulfre. No. ..1:1 IVooil st ,
nil istw ran. Price :25 reels per hos. dirt

to ARK—The only glare In Palnirr lr trhoer thr

avail :sty; Pills ran he ntnantrd, is I ire noel trt'.., 41, 11 "I.
Ace, No. 9:3 Wood area. SI•11

NEW fIOT EL.—Thesnhccnt er rorynrrtiuliy in

foros his old friends and the pill iie that lie in:
°pelletin Temperance Hotel, in filth Street, near the Ex
-change Rank, and in the liow,e lately ov4:npied by

thew Patrick, and has ant col • -The Iron
City (Inlet." where he will he very Itartre to arcominn

'lite all who may ple.oin to rail or Into. Ili (able

Shan he provided with the hest fare. and every
!IkeeOmnicidation to town and country costonicru and

rlirtlers.
A few hoarders who wilt In !dd.:, in their =torn= or of

-Rees, cart he lakap. a nd out of Wive
tan have their dinners dai'y.

He has lane and 7,,rui =lair!,,, and Ihe hest Hay and
Oats, and a _nod Hostler, arid will accommodate travel

ern and 2eittlemen who have 1101,,,.

Hoarders taken by the day, w. ek nr year Charlie-
• triwre-moierate thait-ut any rt ,inuitalite !loin!in the en'v

slip 10 j();iN 111()Ns•

WASIIINGI'ON It tAi't.tt•rilter
oitt"ttivtl the hoe Adat,t I",t1

• deceased. for the re.C,•110,, t1 or
the heefiie is very i•

0hi0.3 tni rn Croi4,lliii city— the

fol ntruilionienetit, ~r a Conn,!' 1-,01-11C1., nillronl

Mine too or dt-tan for t),

city. Viqilors will he fUrilishod ,11!) CVPIII d-11rUCV
the season.

1 the All,

IMZE!IMMII

I)rssoLurrlo.v OF THE (1.^:10." kk

ne,ship E. K 0.011 ni 1111,1

itaViii J. liorzari is this thy fli ,;nlv,d 11%. ,1111,11. 11

The will ,1111 V ti -

orNoth tviri wili,c,ll. 11:111 Iv ill be ,0111111ticol

open by hid nn,,l 4, 1 li'r ,il,Zelll ,lll , ;Ili' 1.1,

reel d.
For c11.._ on prnini ,•=. 1 ".t) P np

Ifn for iiiimetlri: ev . I 1 C. 1.1 T, )1, ,

err 21—II" So 9. Nla rket ,1.1 71. Fror.l

WM. III1)1)LE? D!. ,. ist. has rrinrne,l 1„

Ins 01.1 st 11 107, Sew N, re?.

where he ran lie con.ulind and 11,11r durrng
on hi,. nrofes.ion. 111

V Nler,

tY3,,CCIIly all 111,11 Itro, n Ii and OA

tron3, Mat lie haq re ,liice•.l 1114 4.,1.1',11,i1 unit Irnnl -

.(d ,(31111, in Ticirl reel "met of F' nil

Snail lili,• 111, tit the I),t,•illelit v he NI ominel hel
(louse: where lie •k

sorime.t or 1•'a,11iona bk. 4:4•,,

Femett's wrnr.
ME=I

ottlmine-t , It'tr•r.llly 4,11,10vit lo lito at hi. tthi

N. B. Navin, Wade al to tit St•ty Vol I: tt rid
1110,1 Fa-Ilion:Ode 'l•s nor fui

the reception of Park 41,111 I..indtt' F.t:litott, ruannmi

may rely on linvMg their ordors ..t•Wed at.rotilitttz t"

the latest style. 1: NUM

Wept 10

175 BBLS. WHITE LIME, :1 purl,' :uncle,fur
sale by J.r. A.c. . lm()N,

No. 12 Wa!rr-I reel.

La I what Mak,- II t! whirr ?

Clooth iol9li'S dUlt ittil In I:lin
To makcyoors look Aril, ' a ,:.110, e;lard
I Ve brought 3 oua bnitle of Thorns' Tnnt't 1\
•118 theLest now In use, co the :

And since they have tried this., east ail 011,1, aww
But to ptoveittie best, to nirtk..e Ihe Ireili
Look again, my dear rat, ni -Ire nf mine.

Then try I. great tooth
The Tealierri, tooth 5v3411,

And Pee if this Tooth Wash of Thorn's is trot fine.
• Having tried Dr. “Ttinra's Tea IL.rry Tooth

and become acquainted tt.i, lie iti;ledicnts of Hs comp.

shlon, I cheerfully say, I ronsdlei it one of I he sa fe..t.
It is one of the moot pitmoant Tooth Wad ce now in use.

Pittsburgh Sep. 15, 18-1 j D.ICID HUNT,
take Menoure in ?Online. linvine made non of Thorn's

Tea Berry Toolli Wash," t tr.t it is one of lire hest deli
tritlees in use. Being in a liquld form, it enrol) nes seat
Oenwith convenience. While it c:e.immo the enamel
and removes the tartar from the tenth, its ',ermine velds
ifragranee peculiarly desiralte. J. P. 11 kI ETTrz. M. D.

The Undersigned have used "Thor Ws Compound Tea
Berry Tooth ‘Wash," and have found it to bean extreme•

17 pleasant dentifrice, eserriainu a moat salutary infht.
enca over the Teeth and Gums; preserving thins,. indis•
passable members from premature:ler:ly, pieven t ing the
aegamnlation ofTartar, and purifying t he Itreath. Ilay.
ingtboroughty tested its virtues, we take pleasure in re.
uummendine, It to the public, beliceing it to be the beat ar•

itieleof the kind _now In use.

s ROBERTSON, .I.virES P JACK".
'itorr PREBLES, elms SCULLS',

C DARRAGH; W.M ArCANDLEss,
.J'r:StittoORREAD, JAS S CRAFT.
HL RIND WALT, L S JOHNS,

prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Anotheea•
ry and Chetubt, No. 53 Market street,' Pittsburgh; and
at alumprineipa Druggists', and Tattle's Medkal Agen.
si,Toeftb *tree. KP

RON VON it 17 I'CiICI,EI 11 Ett IS
'1 lon, are composed of htihr, Mitch exert

siwr.fi, ann.,,, npoa i lie heart, EIVr! Or
.iren:2,nll to I !le arterial svetenn; the blond is nuickennnal
3,1 rpt:ol7Ni in lie cirrnlan ion iltroun.ll all Ike vessels,
whether of the <k in, the parts njninanerl iniernaIly ,or t lir
”xtremiti,; and as al Ike s'ecrel lolls of the body are
drat, in from tl,e Inlnno,l, Inert lea coni<ennuent i.irrennsc of
corn' ,ee•ctirtn, and a .1114.1,4,11rd ,ei of t;, alt,otbeot
and ”Xlialrlo,nr ver•snig. Iny morbid action
is„hull niay uric taken place is corrected, 4:1 ol, irtnn •

311, are c•.'ex red, blond Is D !fled and lite boon n
•^,ainieg a t ale Whole,ale nod IZe

r. C Sf LLERS, uncut.
) Wood :zerond

in-DALLErS ?AIX EXTRACTOR is certainly

the most valuable ointment for Burns, Sores, kc.. ev..r

Invented: no nailer hoW badly a person may be burnt
or scalded-1111S will heal them immediately, without
leaviti; any scut. Every family should have a box in
their house. no one should he without it.—Every ours
who- has tried it meommends it. To be had only at
TUTTLE'S:B6 Fourth street. des ft

I*l4beak„eEtEti ahic—bat nrre sis toar teaNiot .ht aeckk ee tr ee: aar teetioiterp ee dr
at these low pe ices to eitoe, sates—Also Codfish by the
dram. very cheap, apply to HAAG CRUSE:

lan 20 (148Liberty sr

IVII.LIAM REED. Merchant Tailor,--Etespectratly
informs his Mende and the public In general

that he has commenced baldness at No. 11 Market street,
second door from the corner of Front, where he bores by
strict attention to business to merit a 'hereof public.
patronage.

N. B. Tbe lurid fashions regularly reeelyed: the Pub-
ic may depending, baying theirwort executed according
o the istentinvis.. sep 10

REMOV A L.—The uudcrstgued Orgd leave IU 111101 to

the public, t hat lie has removed from his old stand,
to the corer or Penn and St. Clair st.., oppositethe Ex
change Hotel, where lie has fitted up a large PlAtto Foaix
WARS. Room, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assortment of Ptattos ever offered in thht market.

pianos eanSiAl of dliferent patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahozany, beautifully finished and mo-
&led, and eonstineted throughout or the very beg ma
lerials. which, for durability, and quality oflone, as well
as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever seen
here.

As he hasenlarged his manufactory, and made arrange

mewls to supply the increa ,ing, demand for this instru
m.•rnt, he respectfully roque:is those intending to pur.
chase to earl and. xamise his assortment before purcha
sing elsewhere. at, he is determined to sell Lowsa, for

cash,than any other e.itabllstiment east or wust M. the
mnnntatns. F BLUME,

Corner of Penn and EL Chlr,,trret
pp 10 Oppo.iteihe Exchan:re Hold!. rit

iiTARRAN'rED GENUINE.—Ur.
Evans's Camomile Pills.

rkPITITICATIC9.—LeIier from Isle !lon. A Iplem M
lan,SullivaiiCounty, E..st TenneFsee, SI emberofCongress

WASHINGTON, July 3d. 1fi3U
Sir—Since I have been in this city I have tined i,(1111e of

your Dyspepiir medicine with infinite benefit and sat in
faction, and believe it to hen mo.t valuable reitiedy. One
of my s.onstlinent.t, Dr. A. C trden, of Campbell county.
Tr.a t11.1.,ef.. wrote to nun insend him smite. which I did,
and he tins n1,11.1%011 it very seri-en-4101y in bin practice,
and ,ays it is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, yonr agent at
this pinen."think• you Wollid probably like on agent in
Tennensee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, tin

a prllal•T pre-on naactaltt for the sale or your celebrated
medicine. Should you conmulanion hint lie in willing to

art for you. You ran ,rttoi t lir mt•ilicittt , Iry water to the
rare of Robert Kin! tt Sons. Ennzville count v.Tenneri.
see, or by land to Cralititit tion,on”. Tanewell. East
ren ite4see- I Ittivr Ito doubt but If yon had anent? in
set,. rat roil nt irs In East Tennessee, a treat deal of multi
pit, would he I am goinr, to take sonic of it home
for my no, tine, and !lint of my friettilm, and should
MOB Iry rtr yr, y•1111 VW-U.lu 'Yr., no argCall
tit Ritinitnite, tantliva Oottnt y. tint' ronr•sre; ran net
some of the tort, linottt to act for you as I ittit• neat there.

I,llPsifit y.
RR .111\\l NI \N. of Ten

For snip Whoienale and Retail, it t
ERS. Anent,

nen 10 No. 20.11'410,1 c Iroo., '.e.1.,4‘• ',venue,

Ilk. W11.1.1.1%! I.:v NS'it t4111.)T111Nt: U.
Thsst infallll.le renitalv has ',reserved hundred.•

when I hotight 113-1 freflVerV, f nun ranv.ll..ion ,.. As soon
35 the Syrup ruid•ed on the ,!”111 ,, the 101,1 will reel v.
er. This, prep:teal ion is, at innarent, <o ehirrirlans.nwl sO
pleastinl.lll:,t laochild will refuse In let its Ening lw ri✓r
I.ed with It. %Vileo in tants are at the atte of for months
I there is no appear...lre of teeth, one halt If of the
Syrup .116,0,11. e it-rd In Open the torus. Parents 511011'd

• ever he Ns it how the scrap In the niittotry where the,

are yolltl7, children, for if a child Nyn kes in the night wish
pain in the Vllll5, the Sl'lllllllmmediairly :tee+ ram. hr

iiieflOru3, and Itealin.2ll.o ilerrhy prevent
int! I °nen 41,111,, tc'e. F•tr Sll4. lriveslf,alf. and
Retail by It. r..1:1.1,r,n5,

N. ‘VO'III ‘irr rt. below t,reond

I'EA•BERRY Tot) I'ILWASII
LAN,. Asyta,Oct 2d. 142

rr.r., Dr. Time is,—My Dear Sir: I cheerfully and
cordially eintoace the present favornii'e opportunity to re-
turn to you my warenett thanks of gratitude for your un-
equalled and ttnegreptionable Invent•on of your very
Justly celebrated Tea ?terry Tenth•Wash, and I fey! that

am in duty hound to say that I have derived the Brent•
est and most beneficial effect from its frequent and mode.
ale nit,: nod I can assure you that I am exceedingly hap•
ItY to have the pleasure of informing you, that sincetely
and cordially speaking, I can in J•astice recommend its De
fluent use to alt that unfortunate portion cf the human
race throughout the globe who are now undergoing, the
most excruciating pain for the want ofa medicine prepa-
ration of exactly the same nature of which yours is prepa•
red, and w Ito have for years been suffering from the in
lurimis, destructive and pernicious effects of worthless
tooth powders and other worthless prepnrations. In
conclusion permit mc to say that I have used your Tooth.
Wash hut for a short period, and yet I feel thoroughly
convinced that it is the best now known. its inestimable
virtues in preserving the teeth, (which it kept in a good

and handsome condition, is the greatest embelislimeht
that adorns the human structnre,) arc nut to be excelled
in easing andrelieving the rnffrrer from tooth ache, and
restoring the gums to a healthy and purified condition. and
giving also a sweetness and fungi ancy to a disagreeable
breath hitherto unknown.

Accept my sil sere wish for your from
Yours, truly, Joscuu BRIMMYR

C 0 U 0 NS, COLDS and CONSUMPTION—The sea
son for the above complaints is now at hand, ; nd all

persons who are Flllii f!Ct ed to he inclemency of the
weather arc respectfully Informed that they ran had.

COveßl'S BALM or LIFE: which is hell known to have
cured 1.11411's anon, who were in the last stages of Con.
SUlllplioll. Certificates can he produced of its wonderful
cures.

TAVLOR'n BALSAM or LIVERWORT k another remedy
for Liver Complainls,Caughs and Colds. It come,bi,b•
ly rpcnir mended by all who tutor used It, anti Is pleasant
to take.and Ppectly in effecting n cure.

PEARE'IIIIOARIIOUND CANDY.--110,4 la n highly valuable
and pleasant medicine; it will effect n positive and certain
cure for Coughs,Colds, Consumption,and is an effectual
cure for the ‘VIIOOI ,INO COVOIII3. This is a very pleas
ant medicine, till are fond of it, and children never refuse
to take at; its cure is sure and positive. The subscriber
has a certificate of Agency direct from J. Tense {• son,
so there can be no mistake. Ali persona who are effected,
are Invited to call owl rot delay, fur the titreto take
medicine Is at the commencement,

All the ahove medicines can always be procured at
VtinotmtA.Lit oa R ItTLITat
7'UTTLE'S ..11EDICAL.R(3P:NCT. 86. Fourth sere('

ARTHURS & N ICHOLSON. •
Proprietors of th•

EAGLE FOUNDRY-PITTSBURGH,

MANUFACTURE and keep constantly on hand at
their warehouse, Liberty Street head of Wood st„

veryvariety of Castings, among which are thefollowing:
t•ankllvi, common found fancy and pyramid Stoves;—
cenmon and farcy grates, newest fashions; Cooking
Stvea suitable for either wood or coal, a superior artic•
le rand warranted to cure smoke!, chimneys;) waggon
Mita, Mallow•ware. teakettles, sheet.trons with a genet'.

al abort ment of ware house castings. All warrant, dto
be elide oftba beet Materiate.

Tcy also make to order at the si.ortest notice,
CHILLED ROLLERS,

from ft inches dinnieter, down le the lowest sizes in
avers every other description of avoid mill cast.
lass. ASTHCHIS t NICHOLSON.

Dee.13,1842.-3.

ABSOLUTE 11 E&L ALL.
10)000 1R D/0 11,1iS ransd.v7tecuprove
TRACTOR ine-nimahle. It neat only eutes quicker, bid
gives no addit,onal pan, nor leaves a scar. Sire Is plush
lively reitticvNl harmless. (310 Ims been offered six
months to any per,m returning an empty box, and r.aylng

that all agony on anointin: is not extracted i• a few min
litutr s, ye , ton one from thou-muds of trials allure 11110001111
ed the bonus.) Parents aux ion. In ttuacilagainstgenera
tolnriec, and save time, fortune and life, and prevent
their oll•sprtttg from being 1ii1,111,111,d by burns, or even

small pox pustules. (it pu.sessing the enviable power to

replace the r.ellutary organs destroyed.) can do so by ob.

I ining l..is inimitable salve. Many fleetly burnt cases

in the city ran I e seen, and n tie Billire fare burnt over and
wounded three (11.liMri I ililf,killie santespot while heal

ing, yet in no rasa can he traced the least oral rice or

markt For all kinds of hurts its rap ,il soothing effects:tie
also important; even =ore eyes. alt inflarnationsand bro

ke111 , 11,.:131S would he unknown,. The toilet and nursery,
for etc:lring the skin of pimples. removing chafe, etc., w ill
find it inglispensnlide. (Inc using only will forever estal
I,sli It thesovereiett HR4L :ILL quality. After this no

lice, brads of r,,,,ities airo, ioz torture tor months, and

I ultimately dl.lortrd features. (111 Ileyftr wipe away re•

1 orolt- 11, just Iv it tiered by a disabled child, for neglecting
to I rlitolph oVer file.

..EIIIclod arrordin•: to act of Conttre,. A. D. 1841, by

l'onist-sit: 1(.. l'o , in ilic Clerk's office of the Di ,lrirt Court
of the Unlied Stales for Ihe Southern District oh' New
York."

Warranted the only :ermine.
'onasine!, wholrs.alt• Drtivgimq, N. vork, have by.

come the wholo,:ate a,zents for Mr. Dailey, in A rh9rl
ca for 211 t,at . All orders most be addressed to them,

The grunion only to he nail at "rliTTI.E't5 Medical
Agei•cy, 1I rweilh strvel. Nov 15

-.=7,77477;; MMI

rtRANDReTn, 111. D.
ntl three si2tlntures, Iltutc—

BILNJAMIrI BRA"fDRILTII

DR. FRANKLIN SAYS

ear a.aitaicsga ?SWIG mswitur .stray sssss.
BENJAMIN Bit ANDETEPS

KrThis vegetable and truly Innocent medicine. roar.
nes Tai scoop, and Immediately Maya the farther rao-
cm.si, or nmeAss, in thebodies ofthose whose powers of
life arc not already exhausted. Where busman means
can avail, there scarcely is any enniplaint,or form of
sickness, that the BitamoarTn Pti.t.a do nut relieve and
seneraPy cure. Although these pills produce a anew?' i
est-Kt-TAal elfect is not to prostrate the body, res with
other tit-dichies, hut the frame is invigorated by the ie•

tnoval ofthe cause of weakness, the morbid, the vitiated
humors from the blood.

Harmless in themselves, they metely
A sslsT NATCai

To throw out the occasion of sickness (torn the body,
and they require no alteration In the diet or clothing.

In fact, the human body iiibetter able to sostain with. ,
out injury, the inclemency of the weather, while under
the Influence ofthis infection destroying,oiscase eradica
ling Medicine titan at any other time.

The importance of Brandreth's Pills for seamen and
travelers is, therefore,self evident.

By the timely use of this Medicine how much anxiety
and sickness, might we not prevent. Cold. Billions of
(tritons, Typhus, Scarlet end fevers of all kinds, would
he unknown! But where sirkil•'as does eskt, let no
time lie lost, let the BRA NIMETWS riLl,s be at once
sent for, that the Remedy may be app led, without fur
titer toss of lin e.—To ae 1411167411CR1CD

That Bra ndret 10,Pills have stood a seven years' test
in tie United States.

That they are a vegetable and innocent medicine, yet
all powerful for the removal of disease, whether chronic

recent; infectious or otherwise.
That they purify the blood. and stay the further pro-

gress of disease in the human body.
That, in many Cases, where the dreadful ravages of

tilrmat ion bad laid bare ligament and bone, anti where,
to all appearance, no human means could save life, have
patients by the use of these pills, been restored to good
health; the devouring disease having been completely
eradicated.

That each or Ibe genuine has upon it Turtles coevnlOUT

AlIELS
•J'liai each label has two signatures of Pr. Benjamin

It. andrti It upon it.
That there must be upon each box three signatures,

dies:

—.At I acute fevers ever require some evacuation to tiring
them to a perfect crisis and solution, and that even by
tools, which must he promoted by art when nature

does not do the husitte,s itself, flu this account, an
ill tinted scrupulousnesriabout the weakness of the body

of had consequences; for it is that Which seems chiefly
to make evacuations necessary, which nature ;Massimo
after tne 'lumen-Hare tit to he expelled , but is not able to
accomplish for the most part in these diseases; and I can
albeit, that I have given a purge when the pulse has been
on low that it could hardly be felt, and the debility cx
,reme, yet both oneand the cater have been restored by
it " The good effect to he derived from the Brandreth

have to be experienced to he fully believed. By
their timely th=e neither Ilia scarlet, the typhus fever or

pox would ev..,r assume their malignant form.
To a ports -late to tire full extent ,the incalculable Irene.

tit,or BR A NUR ETH'S PILLS, they must be usrd when
he First Syneptotos of Disease present themselves. One

Anon then. and Ilictr good effects will be felt throughout
he at lark is 'TAKING TLIEM IN TISIL drat is the great

.rcl et to the, rote of all :I;lK:trances of disease arising
1.(0111 had H00,1,11(1(1 I pre,IIIIIP (lien'. are few at the prcs
rill day, rein nay allyt of those diseases wlik.li affect
tt,.• body When the blood IS Wire. Such diseases I bare

in see.
lloplip4 that ,our Min read t hi- may Ire benefitled by :to

I our respe.
I tic public's servant.

PAIANDr.r.vi, M. n.
211 lit ,..lll%var, NeW York.

"I'll C COUNTERFEIT'S ['EAT!! /MOW.
The milli Wi:i please olit.rt me that no Brandreili

are tennine unless the Itox has three Nitwit, 111,011 It.
each containing a far sitiothe sigtolurr of my hand
is tiling itrandreth. These labels air trogra
viol on Ideel. beautifully (lei-it:oral, and done at an ex-
prom. of ventral I liott.taild dullara. lictittortbcri I lis lop
—t lir st•lc—:tad I lir 1.1111111.
Ent red according to art of Poo=rest in the tear 1341,

by itei iamiu Brandrei It, in liir Clerk's Office In the Din
Pei I'nuil ofthe SO , Otero itklriti of New York.

Pr R. ftrandretlts own office, No 93. %\ nowt Sired.
riitshor:l). Only puce in Pittsburgh inherent.. genuine
Pill, cart he obtained. Cacti Agent who rail the tree

firandretit I. ha.. an cogrii rettilienin of Agent,'
--.--

" 1`.;01) , none other Pin than Itstaseccit.erl from.
fl 3. or his iittietalf:cuasal Anent. !dark. the 11.1111 i

i- I" .I:2ravre exreill Ihe Ibir to, 's name, whirl is

rn own hand tvf
I I.,re an PIACI ropy or Ihe liirr Intwl9 on t

ihrreon. re , sir ilt the eitzra v i ow: ot
Lilo. /- on lie re ,loll air eflrfeSpolld N 1111 1110,e 011 I lle

e in: are Dr. Re epnlin gents
Int 11, of his Ve-:ei:tl le In
nv emily. Pa • who ate SlIrio;11,1 Willi Ili," re.l. labelled

rents ,v,lll 114rori
t rue 11 a:111n.... No. 9f:, %Vona irrrl, Piiistur

11,..thet. , r.
11. t )tVLANIL

N..hieslov.,. 1..9N Jonnis.o..
i• Tow., I.IIERSM Se•ri DIN!,

A LER kNDVR ASD•LIC 1•ii111011.
I'F‘VAR n Titumnel,%Vilkinshurgh.
CEORnt rortTt.it, rairvkw.
ft niqr.RT rOKT/ P, T:11,11111111.

tznbel 1111M. 11
I.ihcri v.

I`Pesw.lTN. rip:is:int 11(11.

flsvrn It room —Plumb Township.
%Vm. () Ile Ni NN- A 11,`f1.5 Mill. Nel 10

pti.rs CllrVii by the t al Dr. Ilarlich's Cowl-1(111nd
Sirenoliching and German Aperfeat Pile
llortieh—Dear :SlT—Shortly after I reeeitrul the

.I,..,ettry limn you for the vale of your medltine. I
lot coed acqsaintatire wt h a lady of this place, who
wa:, severely afflicted with the Plies. rot eight it ten
years Iltbr lady was aubjec: to freattent painful attacks,
and her phy,iciati considered her rase co compicated,
that he very ...Mom preset Med medicine for her. "Etrottali
wy perstia-,inti, she commenced using your Pills, and was

perfectly clued. Yours, trc. JAMES R. KIRBY
October :1, 1840. Chamhersiug, Pa.
d'i-Otlice ;Ind General Depot, No. 19. North Eighth

:41reei, Philadelphia. And by RI nine! Frew, ecrner of
Liberty and Wood streets. Pittsburgh. alp 10

IN TEREST INC. CUREperformed bpDr.Svayne's
Compound Syrup of Penna., Virxiniana,or IFIM Cher•

ry. made use of this invaluable Syrup in ty family,
which entirely cared my child. The symplimna were
wheezing and Hooking of phlegm. difficulty of neathing„
attended wit it roma ant spasms, convukiont,
of which I hail given upall hopes of ill recover, until
mar; aliViSrli to 111.Ike !dal of Invaluable medicine.
.11ter seeing the effects it had upon my child, and con
chiding to make the same trial upon meseif, n filch en.
tirely relieved me ofn cough that I was afflicted ivlth for
many yearn Any precut. wishitt; to see me fen ca at

etc house In Beiti.liStrect, chore the Market, Kinsington.
1. kVim

MI. SIVA VISE'S OF ‘VILOCIIERRN
IVe all Ito, allOOllOll 01 the public to the numerous

1,11Iticale which have been ill cireulacion in our paper
sou,. 01110r of lid,. rily, hi2bly recommenling Dr.

rompnumi Syrup of Wild Cherry.--Ve have
,er•n the original red itientes, and have no doubt nit I.lieV
mute Iron, truly .7,rateful hearl,,ex pre- sive of Ihrhettetits
whir It they have received from ilial valuable coopounii.

We have arum-tint:knees who have frequently teed the
above medicine. who ran speak with confidence of its
virtue=.—Salurduy Chronicle.

FELLOW CITIZENS:-IVilil sincerity I would advise
you. one and all, built sick and well, alwsy• to Nye a

bottle of Dr Sw•vstesCompound Syrup of Wild tlicrry
in your house—it is invaluable in cases of emerrimy,

such as Spitting of Blood, Asthma, attacks of vldent
comllling, which Is often the cause of spitting of tr)oa.

ViMem Nervous Affections, which occasionally cone
frhnt 1 ght, and various other causes, producing !teat

sudden colds from improper exposnre.
ar• often let run to an alarming extent, for want ,f
hwatis Icing ready at hand;—and as I have used D.
..,'WttiNICS Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry repeatedly,
in my faindy, and always with marked success—l can

rerommend it with confidence. ,as nelng one of the best
family medicines which has ever been offered to the
public.—Saturday Chronicle.

sold by Win. Thorn, Wholesale 4- Retail, only agent

for Pittsburgh. N0.53 Market street. sep 10

Zrt-'-",-t.7,:';uffriM-rolrs-r -a" IMMM

.

1 COlllllll W A fLEROUSE..—./0. 79. Forsyth
Street, BetteeneWood and Smiajeld ea.

Faro doors from the corner ofWoed street. Coo1fiffatly on hand an assortment of.loo ready made
COFFINS, of every sin, and description; covered
ones, with Cloth: Mahogany, Cherry, Black
Walnut, Poplar, and Pine Coffins.

ALSO,Plates neatly engraved; Ilearses and Carriages
furukhed; Graves procured; and all services .renderet!
that friends rosy requite.

A credit given in all ra.ce, either ofcolfinsor carriages,
requested. HENRY BEAR ES, Undertaker.

sep 10

SURGICAL INsTuumENTs! SURGICAL IN-
STRUM F.NTSI— T..McCarthy, Cutler and ,a'segierti

Instrument .taker, Third street, nearly opposite the
Post bffice, Pittsburgh

(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)
Physicians, Dentists and Drugukts can have their in•

strumentsmadeby the subs.crther of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices.

Tailors' Parent Shears and Scissors always on hand.
also Hatters Shears, a superior article. Orders respect.
fully solicited.

N. B. Allarticles warranted of Highest quality, and
Jobbing done as usual. ' sep 10

LIVER COMPLAINT.—'Phis diaease often term'.
natrsln anot her of a more serious nature, Ifpro.

per remedies are not restorted to in time. In all forms
of this disease, Dr. Ilarlich's Compound Strengthening.
and German Aperient Pills, will perform a perfect cure
—first by cleansing the stomata] and bowels, thus remo-
ving all dtseases from the Liver, by the use of the Ger-
man Aperient Pills, after which the Compound Strength-
ening Pills are taken toelse strength and tone to those
tender organs which require such treatment only to effect
a permanent cure. Therm Pills are neatly put up In
small parkages, with full directions. For sale at Na 19
North Eight Street, Philadelphia. Also, for sale ity Sam-
uel Frew corner of Wood and Liberty sts., Pittsburgh Pa.

sep 10
Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufactory.

rit/.VST.I.VTLY of, hand a =ooortor cf I,ard
111 ,, omt -rdalml to Mira at any temocr:torm and

.goal to Ifir, 01* x‘ inter :dralard Sperm Oil, without
otfm,ivo mtd ,itic,:, and 0110 third rd:rdper. man.

Marto rfd hyllm ,11,srrilwr ni the old shod, st..
n,•1111v opro.ile the Post ()Irv, M

j
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Ft -1111 i, a safe rr ;alp cure for Caul:Ati, Cad..
- rt. Palosand!Ural.ness of the

hus,in..., ilorrr.qror,s, !emotion ofthe
T,57.00,,111 ,1 41,11!, lla asos IVadiS).l. in t'se CAttlsomprior,

'Ft v -.ln' 1;1. Isr, tol!—llrepare.l a”,l sold Whole
4;tle.tit,l 11,1,11,y 11. T. I'll !cr. Conlociion,,Fethral
-0...114'2110.y and lie prtlicipal of fella.

co, 1., t rmip.md Coocli Unruly

tins 17 -' f.

FOB SAL A. .. e• oniniodai r

Mr) rin irior iill2t•r• 1171-1, It'll. 10 111/2r .q. :IXfl,l .
,1111Vel- and 150 11, pale r Tl^i•l':. 51111
n'erarpet ehlin. 20 unit el, 11 ,/11/(110,. 2,7,1) dore wilt

do - ,c ;ma •Int. Nall- 4151 i,r.iil bay cork.
1111 IS \(' II It IS,

anal:lnt.
N.. :4

orrurr polt:rt:tt.• 1tt.,,e4 at bur. —4 .111r,
5 1..11 ,111,11 Ftiffilineld

111.1 C I ;1,1. 1..11‘.11—u,.
r•lr .1 INI (I'4 V.

Looking Glass Vlannfactory,
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nvar 5111.

:-11,0,r H, tbr lilyinu. 1,11: :114 ol 11, :1,11111:!1•1111:11is
111 •rr 1111111 •I•• to lan, I. 11,F
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Ttilt'r
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, „„ do, 111 -111..

rlic~l p; d Itra..- i'm01'0 ,d1,•40..:,001f.0, do
.Siorrnt or Lard (hi

rra-, al .1 1\ in v.i. urn. 1,11e11,.)
1.‘,.•

n v,t “: hrr Tiro hilnlerci, In rill,-

Inn, :111 Of he iilrOfe.l .4 I lilt' inWI•4I 1. 11111 pr
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t•~~ reppo. im u °Cull hinds altrneirll to.

10,4; Imo). or single light. Prirtos Prii
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Headache ! licadache !

Dr. .q.\-11 DYSPEPTIC PILLS

Ato111011, "Ids 1111151 I la.r.lipla•

I.lr. rl•nn•dv I, ll' 1111, Mlllll,lll 1.1.111 i /111 the hiriro.,_

rr,,vertilde 1 0 1" Illo•:r ,2ritrz I)'I A %VIII
trod,' only ask a 11.11112 their 1. 1 1,111111 If they tvi• tot

uno•a of 1I t iiosittre rjr.rf, thyy

1.• ucd lie 1: 11:1,1 more waritllv ( 11. 11
14,0 han ;Inv of t!E-r, Olen 11l them buy 1114.m. In
ilux•r! Yew n•ulall,, all I.llll'y or tul.t?l,alion is excluded,
.111i1 110111110 Z I,lli 11/` F:1111 111 111.'.r uo•ril: al nor lime
nut what rxu be fairly proved by re:perla,lle, mrml eri oh

1-I)!lowitte rollifiente be a r ,wilet- ta,,le
.7,11 or A11 ,..,!1)«..1.v rllt,and aii,sio.l by O. 4. Or I

C, it 11H. COWL cl-1',.01 ,0.,0 1. 1,,is or 4111.1 10, y
ALLEGHENY (:I ry, .1.11111 try 9, Pi 13.

11:,ve (or a militia, 01 yo..ti • ita,l ber ,o al-
a sr vere and a1,04..41 com,lani He'd:l,lle.

1,-0111 i1•.r.101.V.M 1,11 1 of -40:11arh nitd lat‘vids and

rim tplit I line kiwi Nlllll'l^C re,
rmota.eurled rrc its cure, have rigger 411,1,11 any male
rill 10.111.(1' unl it I used smote of your truly valmilde An.
.1 D, ,pepitc I have riot taken (pule i‘vn boxes and
eot,..nicr rCyselr porrerilv relieved front l hat ilislreS,ing

I I.ari• 110 1.,•41,a,1.111 u 1 recoutinerldlo2 Yoor
['llk a- the he..l medicine I have I ver

Ite:perlto Ii

II TUIZSF.R.
I a'o a,q111.11.e.1 V.• 1111 Mr, hal?, 1,,,

I Im! I 1-01.1,1" 1110 of 31 r,

etllll'l ,l IO 111, 1110,1

and cool, 111"1:!1 \ VI";
•

de, ‘x R.11,1 al the ritnii ,,lli:lll Pill
; ani l 3 ;ill anitiorbzed a

thr,,, ,2 1.01it the Union.
,I,y 11,i 9 U:4.) jan 13--11'.

(11, a few hart el 9 old yellow Corn
which wail 1,, ,ohl la', apply In

.011 7 ISAAC CR 13SE, Liberty RI.

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46, Car-
ver of Wood and Third Streets, Pittsburgh Pa.

Gold, Sliver, and Solvent Rank notes, bought and sold
Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Marts
notes and bills. erilleclrd•

1=1:1

Pittabulgh,ra, Wm. Bell A- Co., John D. Davis, F
Lorenz, J. Painter it Co., Joseph Woodwell, J mes May
Philadelphia, AIf!XIMAPf Bronson ¢ Co., John 11. Brown

Co. Cincinnati, 0., James 51'Candless. St. Louis,
No., J. R. Itl'Donald. Louisville, W. H. Pope, Esq.
Pres'i Bank Ky. sep 10

'~'~ ~F'~~w.~a rya ~~~ :"aJ~ Si'{a'

to vapor tium cu*h.s, h
JeAst' Denni,z, Sizte street . sbins. i‘haj

street, Pittilmrgh

Pitlmnurgli, June 13, 1839
Mr. lofts Der:misc.—Dear r--(laving been present,

yesterday, at the experiment which you were pleased to
make, in the presence of a itunitter of our business men,
of Ihesnfe!yof > our IRON CII ESTS, in case of fire, it
gives Ole pleasure to say, that so far as I was capable of
judging, the test wits lair, and the result exceeded my
expectations.

`The Chest was a small one, about 30 inches high, by
about 18 01 20 inches in breadth and depth, and wns pla-
ced on a block of wood about a foot in thickness, so as

to elevme it about that height from the ground; several
hooks and newspapers were deposited Inside ofit, in the
manner in which Blerchanis and others would usually
Place them—a large quantity of light pine wood [slabs
from an adjoining Saw Mill,] was then, placed around
and above it, and the fire kindled on the windward side,
sorts to drive the flame against the back part of hechest.
The fire was kept tip about three quarters of an hour,

I until you hart gone among the spectators and received
from them their universal answer that the test was

sufficient. The chest was then drawn out of the fire,
and cooled, and opened, and examined. The contents
were all safe.anti lire only injury done was to the hack

of one book which appeared to be a little charred. Front

what I witnessed, I think that these chests are desert,
leg or confidence.as a trorilini,t, perhaps. the hest security
to Merchants for their hooks and pa m.r., h Writ I hey can
have without building large, thick, a nil expen ,ive vaults.

would consider them a better security I ban marry vaults
which I have seen built. Your trirml,

SAMUEL, CHURN!.
We concur in the above statement, having been tires

sent when the chest was IcQte,t.
W. Al. Cooper, J. H. Shaeoberger, Robe Bell,
J. 1 anghlio, J. Painter, A. Cordell,
R. Miller, Jr. C L. Armstrong, A. H. Iloge
Thomas Craig, - S. O. D. Howard, J. W. Host.

Eztract of s Lriter from Pugh 4- 171.:0rd. dated Cin
einuati,29th Mar. k, 1342.

J. Doming., PitteLurgh, Respertc Friend: We
have the satisfaction to state as the tent recommendation
we can nive ofthe utility of your Iron Safes, t hat we

havz one of them which was in an exposed situation In
our counting room, at the time of the fire, on the morn•
in: of the 10th in9t, which consumed our Put k flou.e to.
;ether with a large portion of the :neat, lard, tke. which
it contained; —and that our hooks:m:1 patters whirl: were
In the Safe, were entirely uttit.Ja ted, and were taken
front it after the fire; without ever being discolored.

Yours, kc. PUGH4' LVOlt

Ex tract of o Letter from Slater 4- Ifolbroo7;, dated St.
Louis, Feb. 24th, 1 .11.

Ma. Dr.NNING, Lear Sir: o.le ofyour .ircond size cbrrts
way burned a few day.; no, in a leather store—lt pre.
served its vow emit. Respectrutty your?,

sep 10 SLATER S• HOLBROOK.

I IV I.NT cured by the use of Dr. flar•
fen's compound Strengthening and Aperient Pills.

Mr. Win. Richards, of Pitt burgh, Fa., entirely cured of
the above distressin.; di,ea-e Ills symptoms were pain
and weialit in the left side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acid
eructations, a di,lt•nsion of the stomach, sick head-ache,
furred tongue. countenance changed ton citron color. diffi•
cn Ityofbreat lti ng. distitrbed rest, attended with a cough,
great debility, with other symptoms indicating areal de
raneement of the functions of the liver. Mr. Richards
had lie advice of several physicians, hut received no
relief, until it:ina Dr. Medicine, which lermina.
led in effecting a pe -feel cute.

Principal Odire, 19 North Street, Philadelphia
For sale ill PlllSburghll Sainto I Frew, corner of Llher
y and Wood sireeig. Fep 10

13=1
1. Li .4 1.1 trf L.aso. hnvr

removed Iheir (Ohre to the rrsidcnre of ILS. Ma
ltaw.oa rtnn rl I st, two doors alcove Fmil lift. h 1 set. 10
J K. %I.,oeuil‘n. G. WArtsErt. PAINTER.

TNItP; coll'ON FACTORY, Attrehe y City, at the%Li end or the unOrr bridge. The FulAeribers having
romp em 4o! I tie nmounictu re. of Cotton Yarns, clot king
rar.i.Co' ,.oo Twine, candlewiek, Carpet Chain, Calling.

..S. c..and ate prepared In fill orders at the shortest notice.
Having selected the latest and most improved mach'.

nery.and employed the manager who has attended tothe
Hoer FACTORY for the last five years, they are thantifacta.
rim; a experior article.

Colton Wai, made to order,
Orders through the Pittsburgh ro.:t Office, or left at the

:tore of J- C. Painter Co., Liberty street; or Logan
k Kennedy, Wood street; WM Met W;111 prompt mien
'ion, Address—J. IL NIOORHE 11)4. CO.

cp 1.2—1 v
rill) r i is I.l:S.—Their isa tare clazs or Females in

this City who from their continued .dtt OIL!, to whirl)
heir la flipt.iittaS Ohil:Ze I heal,aleaW ,Cled With COStiVelle;:a
hlr I g lye's rise to palpital hot at the heart on the Icasi ex•

ertion, Qeti,e of heav extvridin2 over the whole head,
!tool, taller or nor and ,otiod.:in inability of tiling the
attention to any rurnlal operations; ritmlitim_ in he how
115. aomrlimera sense of sit ttbeal ion , especially after
meals o lien any exertion is ittied, as going quickly Up
ata ins; ternpre fickle; I hear are sympitnits which yield at
once to a few doses of the Itrandreth Pills The orra.
Fional use of this medicine would save a deal of trouble
and year, of sufferim.t. One, or two, or even Ihrer of
the Itrandreth P,IIs jii,“ before dinner, are ofen found
highly benefieia I; many use them very advantageously in
his 'Nov; they aid and ,isskt digest ion, rest ore the bowels

to a proper condition, enliven the spirits, impart clear
ness to the complexion,purify the blood. and promote a
general feeling of health and happiness..

Sold at Dr. 11-andrctli's Office. No. 98 Wood street,
Pitisbur2h—.Prire :25 cent i per box, with full directions.

MARK—The only place in Pitishurei, where the
GENUINE Pills can he obtained, Is the Doctor's own Of.
lice. No 98 Wood street. sep 10

WIRT INSTITUTE.
FIFTH COURSE OF LECTURES

P' 1111- 1 E Committee on Lectures of the Wirt institute.
for the Fourth Course,respectftely announce to the

publ'c that they have made arrangements to commence
the Lectures on Thursday evening, December 1. The
Lectures of this course will be exclusively Literary and
Scientific-

The Committee, desirous of makioz the Lecture Room
of the Institute n favorite resort of the lovers of Litera
lure and Science, as well as the fashionable, have spared
no exertions lit procoring.ponitlar and talented Lecturers,
both at home and abrond.

In the courge nftwo weelo a list of the Lecturers will
he published, and tick, is offered.

C. HUEY,
W. W. WILSON,
JOHN S. COSGII AYE,
NV M SC Al F.E.
JOHN B. SEMPLE,

Committee.nov 9, f

LIAR FOR SA L E.—The undersigned offers for sale
JU his farm, lying in Rwm Township 41 miles from the
City of Pittsburgh, containing, 114 acres ofland of which
60 are cleared and unite- (cure, I mIS to - 20 acres of
meadow, 2 good Orchards of Apples, t few Peach and
Cherry trres—the improvements are a urge frame house
containing 10 rooms well furnished. calculated for a 7'a
vent v, private Dwelling, a frame Baru 23 by 60,sione
harem.-al, and stabling, sheds r nit other out houses suit•
able for a tenement; —2 good Gardens surrounded with
currani bushes. and a welt of excellent water, with a
pump in at the front door. In relation to the Pittsburgh

and A Ile•zhenv market, there is no place now offered for
sa'e with more ilichirement bo these wishing to purchase
near Pittsburgh, I lie terms will he made moderate. for
further particularsapply to the proprietor at his Clothing
Store, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

LA WRENCE;3IITCHELL.
N. B. If not sold beiore the Ist of October next. it

will be divided into 10 and 20 acre Inte tosuit purcha-
sers. das 10

JAMES HOWARD 1r CO„ Matrafaeforrers of Wall
Paper, No. 18, Wood Street, Pittabusgh, Pa.—

Have always on hand an extensive Assortment of Satin
Glazed and Wain PAPER HANGINGS. Velvet and
Imitation Borders, of the latest style and handsome
Patters', for papering halls, parlors and chambers.

They manufacture and have on hand at all times—
Printing. Writing% Letter, Wrapping and Tea Pa per,Bon
net and Fullers' Boards—all of which they offer for sale
on the most accommodating terms; and to which they
invite the attention ofmerchants and others.

ALSO—Blank Books °fait kinds and the bestrpality,
School Rooks. etc. always on hand aad for tine **above.

N. R. Ragas ad Tanners' Scraps' taken la exchange.

A. PATISIT -SAMMY SIVA 1/.--lo
Tao Zip4itiol vf Ream D.Ntr• .

rI:: sebscriber has Just received his anneal itlpplyrt of
Landretit's Gardea..a. a 1 it pgrt ohe

follOwing kinds—all of the last year ,'erotilr- -

genuine:
Bearags Egg Plant, Parsnip,

Beets, Endive, Peas, .
Leans, Kale, Peppin,
Leek, Pumpkin, Brcr-coll,,
Wttuee, Radish, Boreerski.
Mater Melon, Rhubarb, Cil I bay,

Carrot,isi usk, " Salsafy,
asturtiurnt Cauliflower, Spinach,

Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes, Curled Cies!, Onion,
Turnip, . Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brown)
&c. &c. &e.
Together with a variety of Pot 4- Sweet berho ar.d llttio,'
seeds,

MrOrders for Seeds, Shrubs; Trues, 4,c. from asedna.
era and others win be received and promptly attended

F. L• SNOWDEN,
No. 184 Ltbrri y. loose ofWood0.

HAT,3_vv. a> M. DOHLRTT Inform their 011011111aad
the public that they have commenced MitaVia-

ring Hats, and that thsy have now ready kitidillati
their Store,l4B Liberty street, between Markel •ttnd&lb
street, an assortment of the very bast Hats, whliii they
are anxious to dispose eon the cheapest and most reason,
able terms. Their stock consist of the very best glade.
viz:—Beaver, Oiler. Neutrla, Casters, short Nap pod Row
ma, Fur and Silk flats.

W. i•N. Doherty are both regular bred Hanoi, they
have had extensive experience as Journeymen in Uneaten
e4taldisltmcnts ifft he country, their Hats are all rat*
tinder their own inspection, and they assure the•yeiblis
that nothing but the very beet articles on the most eu
:onable terms will be offered for sale. sett 10

H T. PRICE, Wholesale and Retail Baker, Cop.
feelioner and Fruiterer, Federal lime?, mirk

Diamond,Allegherty city.
Every variety of Confectionary and Ornamental

Cakes, suitable for wedding and parties, msnalleeflarilit
from the hest materials, at short notice. now 16

i ll STATE of John Hu..ket. late of the Clay aflritts
.1.-4 burgh deed. Pcrs .ns interried will take notice
that letters of administration on the estate ofthe hid
decedent, has been duly granted by the Register ofAlla
giteny County, to Susanna Hunker. widow oftb itidd
•teci :IFNI; and act persons having claims or detests& a.
_must the estate of the said decedent, are requested to
oink'. known the aivne td ner without delay. !!!!......qae*
deuce is in fliod street, city or Pitishureti

SUSANNA HUNKER,
Adminimiratritfeb I-6w

J(MN It ART, Commissiou Merchant, Deafer htpr
duce and American JI/ansofactatres, Madis ~k

P. EFTA?. TO-

Jnn. Crier, Eq., Pittsburgh]
Aaron Hari,
James G•chran ofR'd.
Jno. D. Davis.
M'Vay 4 Hanna,
Avery. Ogden 4- Co. ••

.1 no. Woodbonrne, Esq.,Madison

WHITE L. Et. D.—The subscribers ors now inept/red
to furnish painters, and others who wish to dlar•

chase pare White Lend made of the best materials Wir-
ranted equal, If not superior to any offered toll's Oa*.
AII otdery addressed to Dunlap 4- Hughes,eare of IS Mika
it Co No.llo Second street, Pittsburgh, will he promptly
attended to. DUNLAP 4. HUGH,ES.

Cincinnati, Febrawry 75,1840
Dr. S.W•YNS—Dea r Permit me to take the liberty

of writing to youat tills time to express my arpm:Wien
and to recommend to the attention of heads of fitoillea
and others your invaluable medicine—the Compared
Syrup of Prunus Virsiniana, or Wild Cherry Bark. la
my travels of late I have seen In a great many instliettes
the wonderful effects of your medicine in relieving chtl•
dren of very ohstieate complaints, such as Coughltic
Wherging.. Choaking of Phlegm, Asthmatic attacks, ita-
,te. 1 should not have written this letter. however ,it

although I have fr t it toy duty to add my
mony to it for 30111 C time, had it not been for a late
stance where the medicine above alluded to was tnrtrb•
mental in restoring In perfect health an ••only

whose eat.: wa, almost hopeters, in a family of thy ac-
quaint:ince. "I thank Ileay. n," said the doating math.
er, ',ray child is saved from the jaws of death! 0 how'I
feared the relentless ravager But my child is safe! is

safe!"
Beyond all doubt Pr. Stravne's Compound Syrup •f

Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this or any
other country•. I ant certain I have witnessed more Ilan,

one hundred cases where it has been attended with Cole.
pleie merest,. I am using II myself in an obstinate at.
tart, ofBronchitis, In which it proved effectual In a •x.
reedingly snort time, eonn;ilering the severity °film ease.
I ran reromentl it in the fulleat confidence ofits sfiperlor
virtues; I would advise that no family should be without
it; it is very pleasant and always beneficial—worth
double and often ten times its price. The public:are ast.
sured there is no quackery about it. R. lseasomb D. D.

Formerly Pastor ofthe First Presbyterian Chard*.
N.Y.

Sold by WM. THORN. wliolevale ¢ retail, oily agent
for Pittsburgh. No. 53. Market street. tap

AI3OON TO THE HUMAN RACE!--.,Dieueef.
what will destroy Life. and you are a Iseat sta.

Doseorer what will prolong Life, and the wend wilt
call you Impostor."

`• There are faculties, bodily sad in tellectxpl, widen nilt,
• with which certain herbs hare affinity, and over sehiek

they have power."
Br. B. Biandretit's External Remedy, or Liniment,.

which, by its extraordinary powers, abstrncts rain of
Soreness; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews. While Sarelibesi,
Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness. Stiffness of the Join'ts,
Tumors, Unnatural flardne.s. Stiff Neck Sore Thtotte,
Croup. Contractions of the muscles, Scrofulous ea-
larreinents, Tender Feet, and every description of in
jury affecting the Exterior of the Human Flame, arar
cured or greatly relieved by his never-to be: esfficientl)
extolled remedy.

CYRTIFICATZ.—The following letter from Major 'Cell-
cral Suodford, as to the qualities ofthe External Kew
dy,, speaks volumes:

New Yon 1, Feb. 9,180. ,

Dear Sir—Will you oblige ale with another bottle 4*
your excellent Liniment 7 It is certainly the beat of the
kind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely my sop's.

knee, about which I was so uneasy,and I have found It
productive of immediate relief in several canes of extes-
nal injury in my family. A few evenings since, my
youngest child was seized with a violent attack ofCroup..
which was entirely removed In Meaty misuses, by rub.-
bin her chest and throat freely with the External LIM,
edy. I think you ought to manufacture this Untwist
for general use, instead ofconfining the twee& It, lion
have heretofore done, to your particular aequaintsitnet.:

Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD.
Da. B. Bamqoarro. 2.11 Broadway, N. Y.

lent 241 Rroadwap, New York, and at bk.
ottiee ,No. 9R WOll4l street,Pittstmrgb. PCICE-50
per bottte with directions. Ra►i°
PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-

FACTORY.
PTIFIE subscriber would respectfully inform the clilsesaj.

cfPittsburgh, Allegheny and their vicirities that hi
has ccutmence.l manufacturing the article of I.ard
and Candles. Ile intends making hot one quality, whkhr
w equal the heat made in the Union and not surptionlit
by the hest winterstrained sperm oil either for machinery'.
or burning, without-ha offensive properties, and oat:
third cheaper, THE ABOVE IS WARRANTED TO'
BURN IN ANY TEMPERATURE. The salmeri.*
her wishes to impress distinctly on the public mind 'WIC
it is not necessary to purchase any new fangled lamps that
are daily palmedupon them as being requisite toLusa shor•

lard oil in. Persons wishing a pure and brilliant ugh
can obtain it by calling at the old stand.3d street, nearty.:
opposite the Post Office

M. C. EDBY.
The attention of Wholesale dealers, Churches •nd

chinks reFrwrifully
N, B.—All the barrels will bear the tnanufactureeli

name. Jan 1113--tr.

WRY are Dr. 11 ibberdrs Family FIII
held in such ItiAh'estimation, by the hundreds

families in tills city who now keel. them constantly oa
handl Because the effect ofthese Pills on the atOM
ach Is such as net to sicken- Neither do they, strain
the liver so as to throw off black hilt: but they throw off
the yellow, bite freeiy. They are the best ever-sold
for Dyspepsia, Head dais; /thesiattfiess.4.c. ritr For
‘nipeates• peculiar to Females, they are bow used ex,
tenpively and give greatest catiorfactlott.

Thee crullers* Pills /wafer sate is Pirtslarst es/lbs,,
Terri es--86 4th st, 121 elate per toll.

Jan 31,


